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THE PENALTY OF PLAYING THE FOOL.

Don't be a Fool Man.
('.British Workman.')

L M- was a smart young sergeant In
my corps. We were camped in a lovely spot.
In India: A crickt' match was to be played,
and friends fromà the station were to witness
the gamé;' among these were certain of L
M--'s friends.- Before play they and ho
imbibed rathor freely. I. M-was' a good
cricketer, and much depended upon his
play, as he was one of the bowlers for hie
side. He came off very well in the first ln-
ningas and when it was over he and his
friends repaired to the mess tent, where the
conviviality of the morning was continued.
At length L M- was called to the wicket.
With pads buckled and gloves buttoned, off
lie went acrosi the field. But those who
awaited him fanciëd that ho was somewhat

unsteady on. his legs, and an ofricer of the
other eleven, rather partial ta L M- ,
on, account of his .play, met .hlm, and said
ho had -etter come in later on. Like a wise
man, L M- returned to the tent. 'Hallo!'
said one of his friends, 'are you to be sent
back like that ?'
-'Yes,' saidhe. 'Lieutenant sees that L

have had a little toomuch "Bss"; I shall
be ail right soon.'

And he would have been quite content to
lie down and try to get ready to go ln later.
His would-be friend, however, -was of an-
other mind, and said, 'Well, you are a duffer
If you submit to such treatment as that.
Don't be a fool, man-go i and-show them
how to make a score.' Others agreed that
ho had betterwait, but lis friend again called
out, 'Don't be a fool, man, take your turn.'
L M--'s blood being ap, he again started

across the field. By this ttme there was a
little commotion; some shouting, 'Send your
man in,' others whispering of what had
happened, and others wondering what would
happen. Of course, this did not allay his
excitement nor increase the steadiness of his
waiLk. Thon the officer came towards him
and insisted upon his retiring from the field,
but ho insIsted on going forward. An officer
could not suffer his authority to be defied,
even on the cricket field, and therefore ho
ordered I. M- to bis tent under arrest.
Had ho not been befooled he might have
saved himself even now, but no; flinging his
bat, gloves and pads on the ground, ho
bolted across the field ln another direction.

An escort was sent lu pursuit, and laving
captured their prfsoner, were bringing him
back, when -he made an attempt, to escape.
The sergeant ln charge then ordered the
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*frog's earch.! He soon got tired of this When offered a no-license ticket,> he ac- You iave counted one- remarkeà tbe.si

and begged ta. be llowed to. walk. After a cepted1 it, subinitted to have a b.lue ribbon ent man, with a vae attempt at comort.
er paces, he suddenly stopped, looked at tied in his button-hole, and tûien silently and But what doethat amount'to ? What

the escart, and then struck one of them In solemnly walked out again dan, d againstsuh a tide of opposition,
the face. That was the flnishing touch - The women-were elated ta know that they any way? she went on. 'Everything is
he was '.frog marched' to his tent, and in haa eue friend in the scornful crowd that against us. Hait. the people can't under-

due. time.tried by court-martial. it was a had sa ignored them all day. When the stand.English, and they are-s-pitifully ig-
sad sight.atthe titxe, of the reading .of the vptes wcro counted . that night there were norant. What c I do for then?'
proceedings of the court-martial. We.. wer just fo.rio-licensa. 'You can' count one,' was ct -laconic an-

formed up. on parade, and I. M-, looking 'Any way,' the women said.to each other; swer.
roesAnd - M1rs. Utley did.tÉ6t knowwhehe to 1ag

as. white- ai a ghost, was, marched in front f there was. one more than ourseves.r cry a this pitr metd o ofot
between two mon with drawn swords. Amid ln spite of. Mr. Utley's teasing. they con- Pto do neither.
the gencral silence of the coinpany, the oi- tinued ta believe thaf their work was not roently e mecidet sked nci har n
cer read, the proceedings, and then came lost... nWon't y ou teiname,' she by ské wit arin-
the sentence:-' Ta be reduced ta the ranks, Incuiry'deveoped te fa.ct that their.silent n ? a ke you say it sa ctten
and twelve months' imprisonment.' There- friendauas a Norwegian with an unpro- The Ever-Faithfixl struggied a moetfor
upon fhi. sergeant stepped forward and cut nounceable name, who had lately corme ta words,'andti en inid :- 'Teu«years5ago,l ady,
from off ihe prisoner's arm the stripes which Marston ta adt as foreman in one of the large I lived in a town where there were some
had taken him years ta gain, and then gavP shops. tempérance wonien like you. And they
the command, 'Prisoner and escort, right A few weeks later Mrs. Utley decided toa cosca ntlede

str nLylanprdeLgin hehd bat 'wat thay onul a consecration platige. 1
about whel, quick inarch.' Sa ha was taken start a Layal Temprance Legion. She had. haf it yet. I ]et yau read it.'
back ta the guard room, thence to the mlii- the meeting announced in the church and in Tking from his pocket a soiled and worn
tary prison, and I saw hlim no more. the ona little -newspaper Nhich the town hwho took

it was a sad day with us. I. M - was a afforded,.while sie herself visited many of pand e t--
thewormëns.fmilie'an.'i-ýtéd th chl-it anti readiz

general'favorite, but even his best friands the workmen's families andinuvite the chi the undersigned, hereby solemnly
could hardly help saying what a fool>he had dren ta come. promise that fram this haur we will devote
been. Perhaps the saddest part of the story The first -mce!ing was held' In the even ur lives te temperance work. We pledge
was that our conrade had a poor old widaw- ing. About thirtyoisy; untrained^urchins irselves ta be î•cady.to sacrifice time,. mon-

woethere, *Mrà. Utloytcasp-orsr Tialey ,.had ca.ry,ed mother in England, ta whom he regularly were and just as, ai eal a if life it-
sent a pound a month. Now, perhaps she ed themr ta order in came the solemn aNor- self irftis
must end ber days in the,workhouse, her wegian, pushing bcfore him two little tow Got * sha.11.a11.
gray hairs brought down with sorrow ta the headed mites almost as solemn a himielf. ' sa1iMs. Utley:inïlulringly when
grave'. by .her son's disgrace. As soon as Mrs. Utley ·took themiiu icharge she had.fnished.

Wine is a mocker, Itrong drink is raging, he slipped into a back set anti .silently You see ladyone dem women she asked
and whosoever la deceivetwated until the .close;then téok the litte
wise.' 'Doa't be a fool !' ones home again. sign it, I camnnt do aiythung' I have no

At every public eeting or datertaInment education, no ney, n praperty n .ny
afUi . . .U.tereaft'er, wbethcr. it ieCounting One. of the W. . T.rU. there' er, ther. thing. Icannot do anything.for emper

rained or whethier ptsoeti an was al- ance. 'And t]e cld h ay; Toà, .- you
(By. Eva Kiniey Griffith.) ways present,. and although he steaili r ea alwayscount if our side, so I

1e W. C. T. U. at Marston decided to fused ta talk, except in monosyllables, e ink if that be ail the Lord:wút me to -do
serve coffec and sandwiches at the polls on Lever falled to do bis share of work when I sign it. -Te: year.. keep that pledge.
eection day. This particular union con- there was anything to be donc that he could Wherever dore e 'temperance meeting or

-j -.nà è* de. Mr .U r. dubdýiàh Whatali
satéd of jist fie woiuei. , Mrs.3«tl'ey, thë do. Mr. Utley. dubbeid th .v a mpe ce vo1Ing.I go and .untone. What

vife. of the nai who hati startedi thfn'anu- ful, ahd thewomen, haripres y ifmakre ta me whetbher dire be
factory-which* was the '-raison d'etr'è' of 'the tion and discoigragements, grew ta'depend on big crowd or little one; don't I count one
littile new town; Mrs. Wheelock, thebook- this silent friend more tlian they knew- just the same when dere be only .five as
keepèr's wife, 'Mrs. Johnson, the new minis- Sometimes they urged him to speak in their when dre be fIve hundred ? Sometimes
ter's wife, Miss Taylor, -her sister, and:Maui social meetings, but he always shook bis the mon say, "John,: you tror your vote
Utley, a girl of fifteen. head. . away." I say no, the Lord count it on bis

It was the first élection the town-had ever 'No, ladies,' he would say, sometimes; 'I aide just The same when it stand ail alone
held, and the women feit that it was im- cannot talk for temperance, but I will always as whn it stand -with tan thousand. I no
portant that-the new city shoul(1 start out count one for your side.' promisei to be a crowd at the meetin'; I no
with: a no-license policy. - * So fari a few They were often mystified by this curious promise. ta carry election ; I -only promise to
temperance meetings had been held, at whiclh answer, but one evening Mrs. Utley unex- count one. Now, lady,:I hopè you-Uo more
nobody hai said anything except the minis- pectedly learned Ifs bneaning. worry 'bout dat wicked priest. The Lord
ter and Mr. Utley; a no-license ticket bai The Loyal Legion hai bacu fiourlshing for
been put ln the field, and the womcn were about a year when a sutden cheek'came ta The tears tood in Mrs. Utley's eyes as ho
hopeful. It A naw prîcat came ta the little Catha. lnishod.

Soon after nine o'clock, on election day, lic church, ant forbate !t, members ta ai- 'You have taught me a lesson, John,' she
the women were at their pot, and long be- 1w their childrcu ta attend the Loyal Le- sai, grasping bis*'aud warmly; lhcreater
fore noon a neat little table was arranged gion. • At. the next meeting of the socioty l'Il trust Uic cefeats to the Lord ant sec ta
-with a pile of no-license tickets, and sonie Mrs. Utley found no one pre4ent except her it that I caut my ona, whatcver happeus to
bine ribbons on one end of it, ln the new own children, the two little tow-heads, and the wark.'
board shanty-next -to-the little pine builid- the Ever Faithful. It was not nany waeks before Uic chiltren
Ing where the' ballot-box stood. She was so disappointed she could bardly came back ta the Loyal Legion which gi-an'

Now and thon, a soiItary-man or two lu kcep from crying, but controlling her feel- s large u tue that It had'ta li dividet
company, passei the door on their way ta ings, she sat down to have a cosy chat with inta two ant meat an separata avonluga. The
the polis and looked curiously ln, but no the littie tow-heads, and was surprised ta litt e n' towu grew: io be a pro3perous,
one entered. At nooi the huübands ff' the find how much they remembered of what she tbrlving city, ant W C. T. Union'mai-
married women came and took their lunch, hai taught them. tiplied its membership by ten.
and carried off, each, a no-license ticket and Soon sue went down the aisle whe-o Ever in bue ti eut lu Ui rnti
a blue ribbon, but no one else came near. . Faithful sat; anâl seated herself in front of district president ant finally a stata alicer.

All the long atternoon the women 'watched hlm with the determination ta make him Ant frecuently a.t the conventions aver
and walted. O:casionally: one of the- more talk if it were possible.
timorous venturëd out upon the street and 'What shall we d with our Loyal« Legion t he U i hom bnr huabho
invited a man to came ln and partake of now ?' she* burst out. 'Aren't you perfect. taught bar te count oa fer Gotil darkncss
their lunch, and ta vote the no-license ticket ly discouraged ? Why did the Lord let thatin u at as Wil as l vie-

whcn ur wo-k ~ tory. Anti capturcd by lier cuthusiaism antifor the sake of the children. But the niost.' priest came ta interfere , led c by lier courage the wwman es ber dis-
of.the men thus addressed could' not -spëak going on sa trit tell the story ta eeanetber as cach
English, and the rest politely declined. The man looked at her wlth an expression la ber place stands ta. count anc for Got

At last, when it was alniost time 'for tclos- of:dul1 surprise, but he tsalid n6t' a word. ant home ant native ]and.
ing the polls and the women were: about ta But Mrs. Utley hai reached the point where The twa httle tow;heads hava growu to be
withdraw from the scene ln a state of utter she must talk, aven If she gat no answer. rigt ad olpe s atieyuai goole
vanquishment, a man entered of bis 'own 'What bas my work amounted ta?' a e Warka. Other littse the-bcads, thser young;
accord, looked arountd a moment as if cm- questioned; 'her I've labored and prayed or brothers ant sisters, bave came ta tube
barrassed, thon sat down ta the -table and for those children, and some of them werG teIr pacs if the Laai LEven at r
solemnly ate a sandwich and drank a cup of actually growing good, and now that priest fuil sete we ith him,-' un jsn't ne.

bas~~~h soldeeyin. stears ood inln MSia.e'sesash
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BOYS AND GIRLS

A Home in the In - Hok on the other sides of the quadrangle ar
other rooms. In the rear are. passageways

t1ouætR.ins of China.. leading to quadrangles beyond,, whose rooms
are used for kitchens, sleeping-r.ooms, and

Rev. Dwlght Goddard, of Foochow, China, .bans; . and beyond these are further pas-

In. 'Missionary Herald., sageways -which lead into still other quad
rangles of other familles of this one huge

Our preacher. and . yself started out a family.
While ago to visit one of our Christians We are greeted by barking dogs, shouting
whose, home is ln the mountains near Ing children, a few men and -curlous women
Hok. His home is like that of seo many appearing at al the doors and windows. We
o! the Christians in the country districtshat are ushered into the reception room and

ASANG, TE VILLAGE WHRE THE ENGLISH MISSIONARI2S WERE MUr-
..... .t DEIREDv&UGUST, 1, 1895.

a description of it may not be unlnteresting.
.We take with us as we start a handful of

tricts,' portions of Scripture and hymnu to,
sell if we can, or at any rate read¯and talk.
about. Our preacher is pleasantly greeted
on every hand,. and even strangers on .the_

road, with old-fashioned courtesy, salute.us
and ask if we have 'eaten our rice' or where
we are going.

We climb up through the valleys, winding
In and out along the edge of the rice ter-
races, en roads often scarcely a foot wide
that serve China for highways. Now we
enjoy a smooth road and more frequently a
very bad one, according as some man has
been led te do a work of merit by repairing
ILt. At last, with a turn in' the path about
tue shoulder of the range, we spy a clùmp of
bàmboos and pines that Is like an oasis on-
the bare, over-cultivated mountain-side.

In the midst of this clump is the home of
our church member. We exclaim at once,
' Why, he must be a very rich man to have
so large a house Alas! wc lind him to be
the younger brother of the head of the fami-
ly, and .the -house proves to be a village,
for there are -twenty 'chows' (kitchen stoves)
that tell the number of families, and ninety
mouths, but all of one family. Over the
entrance te the court are two ornamental
signs that show that children for two genera.
tions have secured the first degree for liter-
ary merit.

This entrance opens into a quadrangle, or
open .court, on the opposite side of which ls
the.reception room, a good-sized, lofty room,
open in front o sun and rain, but sheltered
by the overhanging roof. At the end, or
head, of the room are -the shrines of idols-
and ancestral, tablets, with lanternas over-
hëad, and on the walls are hung charts and
banners with fellcitous expressions of wei-
come. On either side of this room and also

off'ered seats, which are oniy Wàoden 'horses.'
On these we attempt to seat ourselves near
the foot of the room. Then tea is at once
brought, which is freshly prepared' by pour-
ing boiling water on a few tea leaves in
each covered cup.. Questidns and answers
begin to pass almost before we have had
time to look about.

disturbed. It being harvest time for wheat
and tea, the reception .room itself is used
as a granary; a room 'dlagonally opposite
in the main court is used for a pig-pen, and

-another for storage of straw and brushwood.
Within this same court Is a big buffalo cow,
munching coarse grass. In the centre of the
court. is a pool of 'stagnant water with a
green scum on It. The wal Is tumbled down,
and hens, chickens, pigs, dogs, children,
cows, ducks, goats, babies wander about In
equal favor, paying no attention to parlor,
guests, drylng tea leaves, rubbish or mu4
puddles.

The people crowd around us, not one neat-
ly dresed, most of them In dirty, patched
garments, but they are all smiling a weL-
come. There are no men or boys about, for
they are In the fields at work, but any num-
ber of babies, chlildren, and women. A few
of the latter show by the paint on their
faces and thelf-bound feet tb.t they are of
the 'first families.' -They:all use this recep.-
tion room in common; and when they had
asked the usual questions about how much
our shoes cost,' how old we are, and what
our surname is, they remarked on the color
of our eyes and on the fact that a young man
bas a mustache.

Then we begin to edge In a little. gospel.
I have the preacher read from one of the
gospels, say John's account of the woiiian of
Samaria. Then I-talk a little in fragments
to the preacher, and he enlarges upon it,
about'God is a spirit, and they that worship
hLm must worship him ii spirit and in truth.'
Having gained their attention, we try to
sell them. the book for eight cash (about
one-half a cent), because they so quickly
forget our. spoken words but they read the
book after we are gone. Then we sing a
hymn, which they like, and offer a prayer.
Then we tell them when the next Sabbath.is
and urge them to attend service..

We now attempt to take our leave; but no,
they will not listen to our prôposal to go.
The church member's wife is preparing food
for us; we must stop and eat. We protest, as
in expected of us, and- flnally compromise,

CHINESE AT mEALTIME.

Alas! for our American and Christian
predelictions for cleanliness! lverything is
lllthy. The house ,Itself was a fine house
when it was built, but no repairs are ever
made and it Is never cleaned, so that smoke
and dust and rubbish collect and are un-

as Is also expected, by acceptIng a single
bowl or-rice or vermicelli, with, perhaps, a
fried egg on top, which Is supposed tò- be a
delieacy which foreigners particularly like.
Imagine us with chopstIcks trying te eat the
great lonz strings of vermicelli! Then we



MESSEN GERè

say good-by by repeating, 'Please be seated;
bleasee seated.' And they followi us but,

respouding, 'Walk silowly; walk slowly.'
We remind them tliat day after to-morrow

ls worship day, and again clasp our own
hands and raise them in front of the face,
bowing al the tine. We turn and go a few
steps, and then repeat.

It ls from hom:s like these, far scattered,
that our church members largely come, one
from here and another from there, and not

cmall. I remembor reading somewhere a
sweet poem, "Unwares," in which

"They. said; the Master is .coming
To honor the town to-day.

And none can tell at what bouse or home
The Masterwill choose to stay.»

'There was one busyvoman who polished,
swept and garnished lier" hbose for lits re-
ception. Ah, what iwould she not do to en-
tcrtain and honor the guest Divine. Tioe

COOKING A MEAL.

one entirely frec from the effect of family
prejudice and petty persecution, in spite of
smooth and kindly. welcome, to us.

Pray for them that they may have grace
given to witness a good confession ln it ail.

Getting Ready.
(By Saille V. Du Bois.)

The pastor said something in his ser-
mon which.made a deep Impression on my
mind,' said« Mrs. Green, as ;e carefully
poured out ber husband's coffee. 'EHe gave
an outline of the life of Jacob; bis text,
"How old art thou ? The years of my pil-
grimage have - been few and evil," -etc.'
'Weil,' said Mr. Green inquiringly, while
Cousin Carrie, who was kept from the ser-
«lce by a sprained ankle, laid aside ber fork
to listen. ' " Get ready ! Take with you
ail that will pass for currency there,"
he said, ln the latter clause o! the sermon.
He deicted the variableness of life, now
bere, 'there and elsewhere, no real abiditng
place, it being simply a schoi of prepara.ioa
for the eternal home in heaven.' 'I won-
der what sort of metal passes for currency
there,' said Mr. Green quietly, bis appetite
in nowise diminished. 'Any gift given in
the na-me of Christ and for bis sake,' an.
swered Cousin Carrie. 'Christ accepts oniy
the true service of the heart and the gift
which really counts in boaven is that wh'ch
costs us self-denial here.

'But our gift may be misappropriated or
flot disposed of wisely; vii it pass currency
then 7' 'Yes, uncle, certainly, aud'the biegs.
ing.s ours. When we withhold -our giftà
it -is then we refuse to be blessed.. And.It

n ever, safe to slight any service, howcvIer

air was laden with sweet flowers, breathing
their fragrance ln every .room, and doois
were left ajar so that if be came unexpect-
edly he might quietly enter, By-and-by a
cripple, sad pale, and worn, 'came to ber
door, pleading for help. " I have no time
to-day," she said, "I am preparing for the
presence of the Christ." The discouragedl
lad feebly hobbled away, when a little chil-i
next came with a tear stained face and a
bruised and bleeding finger. .Still the, saie
plea, '.' Go. elsewhere, there is no rooni here
to-day." The day was spent and ni&ht
deepened, and the Master came not. ' Ah,
I have toiled for naught," she wept. "Ie
has entered some other home." Then the
weary woman slept and a vision appeared.
The Master stood before lier with a. face
grave and sadt:

'" Three times I came' to your door
And, craved your pity and care;
Three times you sent me.onward,
Unhelped and uncomforted,
And the blessing you might have had

was lost,
And your chance to serve bas fled."'

'A bank account in heaven seems rather
an absurd thought,' said Mr. Green. If
shrouds only contained pockets, many an
old miser hére might edge his way in. at
the last. But the curre~ncy must be deposIt-
cd before the end.'

'I wonder low It is' .said Mrs. Green,
'that ve so lightly estimate oui privileges
lere? Our gifts to the Lo-r.d are, often
very meagre, indeed such gifLs asiwe would'
scorn to offer -any earthly friend. Yet ho
Is our Saviour, to him we owe our life, our
health, ,our hope of heaven! We actas if

-ve should live forever, when in reality we
May. not see another day::here.

'We all need a clor walk with God,.
Cousin Carrle said. Heaven has seemed.
no distant country .to me since .God removed
from earth my dearest treasures. When
my father v was taken, the heavenly .city
became .reaL I.. pictured his face,.therei. al-
ways beautiful to me, now sanctified and
radiant in the, light of Goda comuntenance.
But when my mother -was*taken,, then it
eemed that only a vefil divideè me, .and
heaven had all that I loved most liere. I had
pictured heaven before as something radiant,
streets Of gold, harpe and angels ever prais-
Ing God, but.now two of the inhabitants
are familiar to me, for their love was my
most preclous. earthly boon.'

'Blessed Je that sorrow which sanctifies
the .heart,' .said Mrs. Green. 'Carrie, I
thought of you when the pastor recited,
feelingly, . that beautiful hymn, "I -would
not live alway, 1 ask not .to stay ' rs.
Bowers said hie recited it. like a born poet,
and perhaps it is so.. The thought that im-
pressedme most was his earnestness, that he,
too, had wrestled with the wocs of this .1ife
and felt to depart and be-with Christ is far
better. Oh, If this,life. were al,, if -there
were no hope beyond the. grave! In -My
estimation there is no more beautiful text
for the Christmastide than the words,
"Thanks be to Gcd for his unspea.kable
gif t."'

I wonder if It is really possible to grow
into the likeness of Christ hre,' said Mr.
Green, meditatively. 'I wish. I could remem-
ber what .Henry Drummond has said about
this very,thing in bis essay on Moles, of
Sanctification,' Carrie answered, ',and I am
sure that it would niore than convince you.
It is9TennyEon who has sai a a part
of all that I have met." Professor Drum-
mond says he remembers twofellow-stüdents
'who lived for eight years together, and by
the end' of that time .they had become so
like.one another in their methods of think-
ing, ln their opinions, in their way of look-
ing àt things, that they were practically
one. There was the savor of Jonathan
about David, and of David about Jonathan.
So we become like those whom. we habitu-
ally associate with.

'How important,.then, that Christ should
be our constant companion. And we are
not to underestimate the currency spent ln
his service. The beautiful story of 'the
widow's mite, coming to us through the
ages, illustrates that it is the spirit of love
which prompts the gift that really counts.
We are apt to think there is not much cur-
rency la the humble services of everyday
life, but it is not so. The smallest influence
rolls like a. wave on the shores Of time, only
to break ln the boundless realms of eterni-
ty.'-' Christian. Intelligencer.'

On Guard.
You have a little prisoner,

He's nimble, sharp and clever
He's sure to get away from you

UnIess you watch him ever.

Anc.when he once gets out he nakes
More trouble in an hour .

Than you can stop in many a day,
Working with ail your power.

He sets your playmates -by the cars,
He says .what isn't so,

-And -uses many ugly words
Not good.for y6u to know.ý

Quick, fasten tight the ivory gates,
'And ,chain him. whi e he's young

For this sanie dangerous. prisoner -
-. Is just-your littile tongue!

-Priscilla, Leonard,:In 'Michigan Advocate.
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The Thumb-Nail Ban
WHAT JIMMTr1 ID.

A Fact in 'Wellspring.'-JBy An
Burnham,

Jimmie was dead; But that dId no
any difference. Some people live
wbile they do live that their sweet in
shines on long after they bave pas,
of sight, as does the light of stars
bave' faded out of the visible heaven

A ragged lot ôf bootbla'cks and né
stood iur an angle of the wall noar t
entrance of the rearing railway stati

«Sec what he gimme!' sald the s
and best dressed of the number,
up a bootblack's 'kit' as if it had
gold nugget.

JimmIe give you that ?' cried one
of the athers eagerly.

'Last thing 'fore he died. Said
ta help mother -an' sis with it 'stead
ing te sehool this winter. Used ta
te me, sick days wheri ho 'couldn't
It helped lots, too, times when sis c
get no work and mother's eyes got b
the' 'broidery.'

'That's Jim, all over, wa'n't It ?'
taller ragamuffin. 'Many's the tim
give- me a bite o' bis apple; he was,
fer giving other fellers a: bite V

'That's him!' sald the others hear
they separated. ' First bite, too, 'fo
stuck bis teeth ·into it!'

'An' a good big one, or he'd punc
called back some body over bis shoul
the touching little "memorial service'
up, and- the griiny, tattered little eu
went -thoir way to their several pla
business.

Little Joe went off with'his kit a
sab d n eimEe l nfront*of a lab

hotei. where a'friendly policenan no
0lcome' to him, having o!ten sec

before on some of Jimmie's 'sick dai
was early yet for cuistom*ers; and he c
bfs cold hands together ta keep then
and stamped upon the ground as if
up the lnvislbie geuii tha't (in fairy
always -walts upon all goed boys an
and'4their wishes.

'Shi-i-inne! shi-i-ne! shi-
The last ·two or three syllables o

longýword broke off short as a good-l
bcot plumped down on the block made
for it, ànd little Joe instantly poun
it, like- a hawk on a chicken. How>
make those brushes fly! it was 'th
job of the day, and Joea had an od
of feeling, not- altogether wrong, th
first job was a fortune-teller. If h
careless and slow on the fIrst pair of
ho was' net apt t improve much
others offered him, and the other boc
'all the luck.' Mother insisted that
wasn't any luck about it, "but the n
of good plain. reasons, but Joe sho
head, and kept on thiaking a good d
that first job. Besides, this morning
glad ta work fast and warm up.

The young man who was having ii
pólished stood looking down at hir
pleasant amusement. He saw that J
giving bis whole mind ta those boot
hadn't looked up ta recognize hiMn. B
by he spoke, and the voice was as c
as a Christmas greeting.

'Good job, Joe !
'Well, I'ni a beauty!' .was Joe's asto

remark, looking up ta find that.'he ha
working five minutes for a friend w
knowing It. 'Why didn't you toit m
I was doing it for ?'

'You couldn't have done it better
bad .known,' responded theyoung mai
was Joe's Sunday-sçhool teacher for
an bour a weelk in a large Sunday-

lately planted In that end of the city. '13ýe- anyý charnce. That's what ton littie -siWer
eides,I hadn't secu yau for so long, 1 didn't dimez meaàn wvhcu you get-'cm a th'is bar!"l
know- but what yenu had. forgotten how' 1 'Andi whn's. to put 'Em InY cshed Joe, bis
l ocked' face beginnlng- to, lig4t up witli So'Me a! the

Joe's face was'red wlth Exereise, or Bonie- a nthusiasrin .that .glowied in bis te3.cher's.
thing else, but bis. mumbled 'answer was tOO 'Pellcrs like. me ? 'dilie* te give SOmle

tmaket aelow for any one to understaud mueh by It. éther fellcr a chance!I Say, I'm comn!ug back
go wVell~aWOl Where have you beau.?' perslsted his next Sunday, style or noe style!'l
ifluence ren.' outnuace fien. 1thogh 1you went .to school.' 'Gcod!' said bis t.aeher brIefiy. 'Who

sed *out 'Di.' belps? Everyboety Is -helping; soma fais
which And you don't DOW, seems to me!' not ha]! sa well off as you are. But tbey

'Hard times, don't..- you know,' snid Joe have begun ta find out what Sunday-scbaols
wsboys at last, tryind ta speak as if it didu't hurt eau do for boys and girls, and tbcy want to
le busy '-m "'Takeis a pile a' money to run things, give 'somobohi.dy cisc a picce of their chancoe
onl. and 'mother took siek a -white ugo. 'Course, 'Just' like Jimmie!'l burst out Joe appre-
mallest I'm the oniy boy and I ought to. The rest's ciativeiy.
holding nothmng but girls, anyway.' 'Liko wbat?' scid the young man blankly.
beeu a *'. And-you don't corne near me any more!' 'Jimmie--tl~e ore tha -t give me this bore!'l

said. bis t£achcr In a toue that won Joa ta %ald Jole, poà-ntin.- te bis stock-in-tr ade.
or-two a sudden burst of confidence. 'He's dtad, Jîmmic Is. But he's more alive

'Whyý, you see it's just this way I I tban lot o' folkcs ýever are, I teil ye now
for me~o ewouidn't be ataying away but you ean sec Wcn't any a! us fellers ever.forget the kifld
of go- I daa't put on no style any more. Look a' chap be was! AlwaYs fer givin' the other

lend i at my cla'es. And there aiu't any a' your feliersabite! That's-what a boy said about
use IL feîlers bcotblacks, you know. And-aud- him tbis very morning. And I gucess the
ouldn't 1 thought it might mako 'cm kind a' wnt foiks tht fus them boxes are some ie
Ld over ta sby off 'way froil the clas and £ram 1dm! Say, gmne ana, wiii yer? I know

you'- s orna foilcrs that wouid liko. to holp fli up
said a 'Sa you thought yôu'd. shy off from me one.'
O bhe's first, and malze a sure thing cf it !' saici the 'Do yau men Jt, 30e-?' asked the, young
always Young Man as J0e stopped appealingly. man doubtfuily, beginniug ta undo.the littie

Yeu câîl that tréating, me fair ? Where'd treasu.re box. 'Who are they-bays that
tily, as yaugct th3s ?' touchiug. thc 'kit,' which wa com&over ta the schoal. evtr?
'c he'd Joe's visible means af livelibood. 'No-doos that make.a dlfference?' asked

'Thls?' said Joe touching it too, and in Joasapiedy 'a't.ybybu
h yer!' a curiouzly reyerent lingoring way; as if ho Sunday-noolers put in? Nb ndàtter-gIve
der, as lovcd it. '34m giveitito me, a. feller.that it bere! 'il. soc,,'t they- cce! For

brOlke R ivaed Èute a ease 't Iti djd. Ie was Jimmie's sake.th-y' viil, you soce If they4iofl't
logists a-sa3', 7 gues you dropped somothing Hang hcr roug my.neck, herg! Thuuk ye.
ces of This you . Naw, if I imes. lu ber,

'yy!'sadthe.*young.,mnan, tukzing. will yýe snd.. bar' on?,', sure?_ AUl rirbt!
n'd es- the hlm, d Ttlan.'
dcsome fàstenng, It again 'on hià',Lwâ~teh guaTd. 'l Joq's teacher wâs about ta expWan -ta him
dded a wonder hqw 1 hapPencdto do thut? Must that the box gladiy receive donations
na loo0k out for it.' .fram any quarter, and wouid-bo givers nei
Ys.a'It 'Whantd itnV asked Je, curlously cyeins Dat.be shut eut because they didndnot happcn

apped It. 'Loelrs like a little ime bank toy was ta belong ta a Sunday-scmoo-, but ho was
wurrn, selling around the streets a whilc ago-shap- luclçi]y saved, from uny such, undoing. A
calling ed jut like thit, an a litte'horsehae au giuif custémer appromcued wmo subawmned
talés) it,,and theword "Luck." Every ten-center Jfeorlnno gentta tones ta 'tend ta business

' girls you gt, Yeu put lu for luck.' If ho hadptny besiness, anhi if h halt,
'No .luck about Ibis, my: boy. 'It's an in- .he'd like 'ta knw wnt business lha hatl ta

fvrstment.' be thhre onyway. yoe fewn zeaouly uon the
f that- *'Dend sure?' offered boot, and bis early morning cnalter.
ooki*g 'Can't faI. Pays a bigger interest than disappeard in the crwd with a heurt full

re ady any éther bank 'I ever put my money in. a! ncw thacuglts and projects for 'bis boys,'
ced on But if I put any mark an it, it wouldn't h as he loved tu tcal them. A worker in eity
he did a "lueky" borsesabe or any such beathenlsh slums or neglected country districts wbo
e first thing, buta a little gold cross, ta remiund me dos Dot came to love those whm ho whund
t kind what I wa sving my dimes for. "For rescue, wil mon cease ta work.there. For
at the Christ and the Churci";is the maiing af tbo.c who do rTamain a the work ie per-
Le was lt-e?me sonal Intrenst o abetrbi'. Tey know
boots, '"Sunday-Schal Society'"' read Joe, won- pcor chil'rn as Jesus mouid bave kon

>n the deringly, -as bis frled beld the littie box tbce, by ine, by sight, by touch of band
s bal dowe n a levelnwith bis gys, and shwed and armt
thero hlmi the legeud an thc eaver 'What does that eTlrec days a!ter Sic beginniug obacur

lainest me=?' story the 'apning eercises' osere just draw-
ok bis '1 cal it my Thumb-nall Banh,"' cex- ing ta a close l the big Shday-zchoo ro Wh
caul o! plaind the. other. 'About thatshape, You ,vhero e's cla usuaily g.ateered; thoe
ie was see, and not much bigger. It hoids just bibic-class doors wer going up, e lest

ten dimes. Do youknw what that mheans- strains of 'Jesus loves m ' were fatic la
'boots a wbolo doliar-whcn you rend the box back from the primary room, and the superinten-

with wbere it belongs,-ta the Sugday-School S v- dent was waitng for a chance ta say, Tho
> wa's ciety e clases n bil now attend ta the study a the
s, aud 'A dollar more in comeb'dys pocket, o' lesson,' when tho enter door opend ane m a
y and course,' said Je, putting bis cold andhwn In tattered, streakod, defant-looklng file o!
~ordial bis own pokets, by way of flling t-hem boys marche lu, acd ev.need as far a

'It meus,' said bis frjend lu a us w, trU- t-h middle alsl, where the leader, who wa
lingyoud', leasing down and oolng àt hlm the youuget and smalest, looked round

nished with Intense, far-seeing eyed that sa'w, not doubtfully, looked up al the suporintendent
I been Joe, but a thousand bolys just like him,-'Lt appalingly, aud thon attomoptd ta make 

Ithout means that eve.y timonc o! those little bee lino for the north-est corna. o' the
-who boxes gets flckd, it say ta ame buy, 'Here, rout whero bis teacher was standing up Adad

tako a, yers -sholing!" R gives coine beckoning tto hhm. The migh was ratber
if tou poor boy or. girl a wholt year's chance ta crooked. and tok hini ce past the superifr-o

f, who learu about Jesus! It gives t-hem books and teudent's dock and over ta a corner a tho
about papere and teachers, and ait that goe ta platform, but the y.oys'folowed as closély
ehool make up a chatcc-tor.cildren tfat haver't as i it was an every-day game o Ëallow-
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emyIleadèr, and no onelifted volce or finger do,' and Ralph looked injured at the thought. -larg by giving liÏtea4d'of getting ras Worthj
to istp th'em till they stopped of their own '-It speaks Well for Mr. Specd that one of m of of aL. Mr, Speed hadDiMatkind; thy
accord ln an Irregular eiquad' la front of the bis neighbor boys Is ready to give hlm suc ee
yoig man wbo was haklg Joe's hand in a good char'acter; saidÙncle Mark. 'I think.
a way to make 'his wrist ache. thé oys-ought to te extra good, in order to

'Here's the Bank!' said Joe, producihg a be worthy of such a friend.' The next day this good neighbor heard
tiny box with thé air of a Rothschild. 'And After such ân introduction to Mr. Seed, seome boys exchangg.,lgh words about
here's the fr1ers! We're ail in it-the whole nobody wili. be surprised to find that ho w their turns in a game. One boy held out
livin' tan of us! I told 'arm te put in fer a favorite with ail the boys, and had-a strong t the rest. Ha knew he had the
Jimmle, 'and they couldn't put ln 'less they influcnce over them. rght, ho dacLared, and he wouldn't give it
come along o' me an!' b'longed to Sunday- Up. It ws mldng great trouble as Mr.

cho!Speed saw.
The new class did not go, begging for a ,Leook here, Jack,'. h sald, laylng his hand

teacher. A corner was" quickly made 'for There was a vacant lot ln the middle o onf M boy's shoulder, and drawing him a
them, bibles and quarterlies provided, and th block so- favored by this good neighbor, lttle apart, even suppose you are right

brigh-t-faced voluntear teacher' undertook where the bys cigregated for play, morn e.thanu
their education. Joe concluded to cast. lu ing,noon' nd night. It was'noticeable that great King David once said that he
his lot with bis own. mates,.whose 'style' although Mr. Speed lived on the opposite restored what'hedid not take away, and baxample la good. Do.n't É*ght forLyourur
equàlled his own, and who begged him, side of the street, ha usually crossed over, ae is good o dget fo. youtr turn
with many nudges and energetie whispers, when ho went te bis oice, in order to pass afrnv'
to 'stick by and see this thing through,"any- the boys -at plae. Some people, it iswell a df giving up ,a lile, if lt will keep
liow.' known, take pains to avoid such playground Pea the boys w l go on with the

-aeif yu vqiil gie palitte. it ivou!t.
Before the session ended Joe's old teacher and players, but Mr. 'Speed~really loved boys, haet you ill giveup aitt It wght

took the platform, after a whispered word and wished to help them. For. this -double
te the superintendent, and tod very simply reason he cultivated themr. He was net. one though yeu muast nover give up to what is

the story of th little Thumb-nail -Bank," of those who.wish 't. help people .with a not rîgýt y .a ow. Wli you give UV
Dole' le wnte teget witiu asyeaci. your -tun for sake or pace ?'omitting certain pirticulars (which were not pole;' he wanted to getbs'ithine sae of pae a

suppressed in a latar teachers' meeting, how- One norning, as he passed -early, the good All the net wa.it the The

ever), and calling on ail the classes to fol- neighrbor hard some sharp disputings ilu res certain tat Jak ws idorg thee
low the earnest, unselfish example of this loud toues ; few quarrel ln whipers, you all a had ackl was won u Jack

thought he had a. right t6 stand up "for hisnew clase which had just come là te show know. Several boys were accusing an ab-
th royal, Christly'way of giving. Ail over sent mate of cheating. One or two stood: -ords made hm thinkthat thers migt b

the room camé quick, aager responsas. up fer the absent, who was a sbécial chum ethng bettèr than th a h m t
'Hold on to Joe's box till you get some but- the others were positive about hismis ly

more to go ith it!' cane "froin the back deed. Allr i.h 'Iool,'l saaidtMr. hb'Spoeyd. ha~~'BeysGoodaisaidM Speed, h'ld cm P-m-i.yngv'u Nobody canof the room somewhere. Boys,' said Mr. Speed, whoyhadcomeuup -
Give me a bank for my class!' called an mnneticed, 'listen-to me. ' -caa de: I yourelf. ote a, mou

other Yeice, known to the superinténdent. They all tuined at 'the .sÔbnd of' lie heart,- -thand hir your t t h have mor
'And me!' cried anothér. y'icei which alwaeilis attracted then . thar thir -sare thanfght no mat
The 'bïks .were gladly given' out, ih ' osem te he talk.ing of:something'you h vat ytink m tin. t u n

request te return th 'the next -unday, ra not sure .bout Take my :advie' ad -ïzd the -gàod- nelghb'r 'fiade
when all would be 'orwarded tcrether;, and wat till-you know for; certain.Find out
the' last-bell âas6ró thé poiit öf'. sounding, for sure, and then decide, but don't make up ha ,gin nsuch exceIlentyadvicr'hreh

Upé' hat.el nad genuciecletadvice 'u bewhen Jos arose ln his place, assisted by your minds about a mate of yours, ti you places,. thait oughtt be hauded over at
many a friendly punch and poie from his are sure of what ha bas .done. Yeu are hon- onco
ine associates. orable boys, se yeu wili 'not be willing te do Take time te find out the truth

It ain't toe called Joe's 'bank anything mean,' and away ha hurried with wllng. to giva More thsn yen gai.
yer know!' sald Joe, firmlyi, 'It's' al, bis brisk step,. and the click of the cane he 'oteers bave more than their aaro,
of us' bank, come to 'that. But the carried, sounding as ha went.r e'than yurs.
fellers say they won't have it called so. r. Speed never hammrered oùt bis advica; rah a t for morthis hreefod ad

vd why c't ye eait de hlve it out.-Julla H. Joh'nston, li* He's the eue that dld ft, daaàd'or ne dead! Thie b>"s .kuew that the-y had neot beau fair
He's the one that put t.in our heads a tn d feIt asbamed. Although not qiite rady rver.
givin' the other fellera a bite' te own up, they stopped making charges

carelessly.' A Successful Failure.
11 B. Rev. Isaac L. Kip.

Three Bits.
'Who is that gentleman stepping a-cross

the street se briskly ? asked Uncle Mark,
who was *a visiter in the Dayton house-
hold.

As he sat by-the indow a few minutes he-
fore dinnar, ha noticed soie one crossing the
street, and asked his nephew the question,
because there was something interesting in
the very way the gentleman walked.

Ralph looked out, and then said warmly:
'We call him the boys' good neighber,

but bis naine ls Mr. Speed. He lives in the
house on the corner.'

Why is he such a good neighbor to the
boys ?'

1 I don't know what makes him, but we
ail know that ha Is. He hasn't any boys
of his own ; that is, not now,' and Ralph's
altered and sympathetie tone said, without
words, that there had been once. 'He says,'
the boy Went on, ' that he can adopt ail ha

ants te, since it ls left te him te choose,
go ha calis ail the fellows 'round here his
boys, and ha makes it jolly for us, I'tell
you. Now and then ha has us up' at the
house for games and good times, and he al-
Ways has something pleasant to say te a fel-
low when he meets him. He speaks te bis
neighbors, too,wherever ha runs acroas them,
which is something not ail the grown-ups

About twenty years ago a young Ilcentiate
On the vay home from his ofilce that even- from a theological seminary received a call

lng, Mr. Speed fell in with Ralph and ano from, and was soon afterwards ordained and
ther boy, who were talking earnestly about Installed over, a certain suburban parish.'
a certain plan for helping some porer boys The contigulty of the place to the city, com-
ln. another neighbohood. . When Mr.- Speed . bined with Its natural and local attractions,
overtook 'them they told him the sèheme, made it a desirable residence and brought a
and Dick Holt said with great candor: goodly number of the better claes of people

'Yen see, it Isn't anything that would do . to make their homes there, o! whom this
us any good. Those fellews couldn't do ,church receIved a large proportion In the
anything for us; we don't need it, and they summer season the congregation was very
couldn't anyhow, seo what's *the use. it. consderably augmented by city boarders and
would be doing & great'deal, and not get any- visitors, and by"several prominent familles
thing. 'Twouldn't pay, sems te me.' who had cottages and paesed their summers

*Gilbert,' said Mr. Speed, whol knew his there; yet its advan.tages Made It at the
boys' names, you se, 'be willing to give saine tIMe a laborious fleld and .impcsed a
more than you get, and you'll be rich~er ln heavy tax on the resources of one who had
the eid. f you kéap òounting up the pay 'just commenced his ministry and had ac-
you are te have, and looking out for num- cumulated no stock of sermons or experi-
ber one, your soul will get se small it on't enc
hold mucli after a while. Be ready te give ' Saie' tvo Years after hie ent-ca upon
out to others, and your soul wili grow lai-r bis gore thrre, and lu the yery betglt of
with giving, and,' trust my word for 'it, till the. surmer season; when the stral. upon,
you can prove It, my boy, a big seul is Worth bis Intenoctual sud spiritual'energies vasat'
more than a big purÀ.' Is utnwst tension, .the minister 'racelvad

Mr. Speed bad a vay o! saylng things that oe daysar>' lu the weali a latter treou
made bis' boys feal that the> vera truanud acerical friand lu a distant tor, stang.
'Worth heed.ng. The>' aiwaye listened, sd that thewriter, proposed inaking hlm a vhstt 
generally, bellaved when ha spolie. Wbn atd would pose the fotlowing .Aupath with
ha lef thei, h vas with te useful thougtt .hm sud, If deaired, would relie e hm from
ln each boyish huart tiat a big sul, made his pulpit ministrations for that day. To
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be frecd even for one weel from theWneces service before in many. years. But some
tity öf seron ù préparation waS a very grate- Impulse he could-not define led him to that
fui relief to the young minister,:añnd se, dis- church that day. From the very opening of
encumbered from that care, he determined the-services to their close he had been deep-,
to utilize his rest by devoting the week ta ly Impressed. TJhe invocation and. Scripture
pastoial ork He could thus redeem the lesson sud bymns came-to hm with s'pecial
Uie ta the best adsian age, and evé ac- direction and power. When the text was
cunùlate a lte resene fund in that de- announced, What is truth ?' ihe felt it te
partment f duty which would enable hlim be just what he needed ta hear, and gave
* toreturm:io his stndy witiï a clear con- close attention. ta every word, a.nd left the
science anid btter zest. church under such a sense of the reality and-

So he spent the week In such service, go- power of spiritual,.things as he had never
Ing frrm house to house i friendly-.socIal. had before. Nor did the Impression prove
ilterhiange with his people, speaking words transient. That service and sermon remain.
of ynpa±hy azd cher, strengthening the ed in -heart and conscience until a solemn
böid which iuted them; and when the resolution ta- become a.. Christian had been
busy week came to its close he had the' taken. And now, at the dictation of his own
pleasant conscionness that it had not been changed beart, he wrote ta ackfnowledge the
Épent là vain instrumentality by which .that change had

n Saturday evening he went to the sta- been effected.
tionto meet and welcome his expected guest. For a few. moments that pastor sat, after
u due time the train arrIved and poured out reading the -letter, In mute surprise. . But
i throng of passengers, -among whom he sodn tears of joy and gratitude filled lis
ilbowed his way, eagerly scannring the faces eyes,. and dropping upon his knees he sent.
for,.th'e object of his .quest. But he was up a song of praise to him· who had seen
noet ta be seen, and when, the crowd had fit.thus ta charge his extreme weakness with
melted away the young pastor stood. alone. the glory of his divine power. And his eyes
.Slowly and dejectedly he made Bis way ta were oponed to his own error... He. saw how,
the post-office, -where by the evening ma. much .of pride and self-confidence had en-
was aletter from his'friend stating that he tered. into bis estimate of bis service; he
had been detained, and would not -be' able àccepted the tender discipline and laid th-e
t.ulfl hs engagement. Bitterly disap- sweet lesson'to heart....
pointed, le turned his wiay.homeward... Ail As Samson..foun.d. honey in.the carcass of
Otber .mnso of regret 'was swallowed up n- the lion, so out of our humiliations and dis-
the thought of his unprePared state for Saib- appointmcnts the Lord can bring assurances,
bath ervices. Thero was no possible way ofcomfort and a,eoeptance. We have no

of rellief..from the burn up sed right to expect a.blessing .upon Indolence or

upon h.,so, heavily.ý He,had exhausted atl>I negligenice;.but under :pressure. of, peculiar

the written: materia his own possession. difficulties and circumstances apparently ad-
He lid avalled himself of ail opportuaities 'erseGod often .cojnmands light out of our
of oxchange *ith.neighboring ministers:' darkness, and -causes those who have. sown.

herewas no, oneto, whom e could appIein.tears tap.n joy.-'American Mes
for .help. . . . . senger

After supper, which. had been delayed*
in consequence of the expected visitor,* he 'What the Deacon Said.
went Into hisstudy. The eveningwas short
and.his time for preparation very limited. 'Yes,' said the ideacon, there's many a
Ho had no subject in his m .in But ho Man that calls himself honest, that's never
forced himself ta a selec.one and, though Bo much as inquired what amount of debts
hopeless of success, in a spirit af 'doged re heaven's books are going' to ;show against a
solution he entered upon his preparation, ham. î've learned that. There were yeaN a
and applied himself to his work until long in my life when I hardly gave a cent te the g
after the mldnight bour, and until his'ilred Lord *without begrudging lt,, and I've won- s
brainrefused ta be spurred to further effort. dEred since what I'd ever have talked about a
He retired te' bis bed; but sloep was long if I'd gone to heaven in thosé days, for 1 p
In coming, and when It came was fitful Bad couldn't talk about anything but bargains s
disturbed. When the morning came he and money getting bore, sud these woulla't e
awoke unrefreshed and heavy-hearted, and have been sultable Gubjects up yonder.
when the hour for service arrived he went 'Weil, iu tbose years I)was telling you n
ta his church with that same prejudged sense about, it was dreadfulhow I dbeated the
of failure, and, as it seemed ta him dis- Lord ont of bis due. Once in a long tiil I
charged is duties In a most unsatisfactory
manner, and when the service was over a cent to çanytbig els Foreign mission d
vent back to his home, his cheeks almost Suuday was ny rheumatiz day, reglar, and P
tinglIng with shame at the conscious de- I dldn't go te churcb Home mission day o
mert of his sermon- and Its utter inadequa- vas headacboday wlth me.allers. and I t
cy ta the requisitions of his audience. tayed away froi meetia'. Bible Society t

Tim'e, Of course; wore away the sharpness day I'd gentrally a teck aiaoralgy sot i t
Of -the sting, and abundant subsequent op- didn't bel l1ke going ont and 1 stayed at
portunities .were given him for retrieving bome. Tract Saoiety day rd begin ta bo
the reputation whlch, In his fudgment, that afraid I was going to bu. deaf, nd oughtn' in
service had damaged, though.his own opinion ta be Out ia the wind, sa I stayed indoars; T
of tho service remained unchanged. li njs and. On the Sunday for elping the Pubis- il
estimation It was an. abject failure. cation Society like as nat.my coras were un-' di

Several weeks afterwards there -came ta uso[lly traublesome, and I didn't.feel able ed
him one day a letter bearing the postmark ta go out. Q
of a town In the western part 0f the state. Wife wanted me ta ake a religious ag
The superscription was la-an unfamiliar paper. once, but 1 wouldn't bar to't. Toid be
handwriting, and. Wen lie had opened the ber that. ws nonsense. I didn't boise lu
letter to ascortain the name Of the writer anY of the aPostles ever took religlous ce
he saw that It was from some one entirely papors. Thé bible was enough' for .hem, ti
unknown ta him. But It bore a very direct: ud. It ouglit ta be for other folks. at
message. It opened wIth the statement that 'Aud yet.I nover even thought 1 wasnt cri
the writer had passed that -Sabbath, which dam' right. rd core into it sort of grad- we
ad. bon a day of sucb triai ta the youag ua, and didn't thine mun about givin' ne

minister, lu bis village. Be was an avowed, anyLow, except as sort of losing busness. Ti
nnbeIlever and had net ntteaidcd any churci -pWell, my litt e girl Nannie was about lai

elght years 'ldthen, and I was dreadi ui
*,proud of ber, "for she wvas a simart littie
thing. One Sunday night we were sltting
by -the lfire, and Nannie'd been saying. her
catechism,--and by-and-by she got kjîrd it
quiet and sober, aid says she, "Pa, will we
have to pay any rent In heaven ?"

"Whit ?" says 1, looking down at her,
kind ,of astonished like.

'Will we have to pay rent In hcavc.n ?'
says she again.

"Why, no," says I. What made :you
think that ?"

rWl I couldn't Cet ont of ber for a
time what. she did mean. Nannie didn't
know much about rent, anybow, for we'd
never had ta pay a.iy, livin' In our own
house.. But. at last I found out that she'd
heard some men talking about me, and one
of them said, "Well, be's bound to be awful
poor In the next world, I reckon. There
ain't much of h.is riches laid up in heaven."
And as the only real poor folks that Nan-
nie'd ever known were some folks down at
the village that hadl been turned out of
doors because they couldn't pay their rent,
that's what put Jt into Nannie's head that
maybe I'd have tò pay rent in heaven.

'Wcll, wife went on and talked -to Nannie
and explained ta her about the "many
mansions".>n our "Father's house," you
know, but I didn't listen much. I was mad
to think Seth Brown dared to trlk about
me in that way, right before rNannie, too.

'I lxed .up..some pretty sharp things to
say to Seth the .next time I met him, and I
wasn't very sorry to see him. the next day
ln his cart. I began at lhim right off. He
listened ta everything that I sputtered out,
and theu. he said, "Well, deacon, if you
think the bank ?of beaven's got anythini in
it for you, I'mglad of Lt; but I've never
seoen you making deposits,", and then 'he
drove of.

'Well, I walked over. to my blackberry-
patch and sat down and thought, and the
nore I thought the worse I fdît. I was angry
Lt first but I-got cooler, and.I thought of
Foreign Mirson Sunday and the -rheumatiz,
Lad 'ömo Mission Sunday and the head-
che, and Bible Society .day and the neural-
y, and Tract day and the corns, till it just
eemed ta me I couldn't stand it any langer;
nd I knelt down there in the blackberry-
atch, and said, "' Oh, Lord, I've been a
tingy man, If over there was one, and If
ver I do get ta beaven, I deserve to have
o pay rent, sure'enough. Help me ta give
yself, and whatever I've got, back ta thce."
'And I believo he's helped me ever since.

rwas pretty. bard work at first, getting ta
iving. : I did feel pretty sore over. the first
ollar I sltppcd into the collection plate, but
ve learned better now; and I mean to keep
n giving "as unto the Lord" till I go ta
hat heaven where Nannie's been these
venty years.'-From a leaflet published by
e American Home Mission Society.

An infidel named BarkerT was declaiming
Philadelphia In the hea.ring of a Quaker.

he Infidel said, in the course of his ad-
ess, that all preachers were hypocrites and
d not believe in the doctrines they preach-

Let me ask thee a question,' said the
uaker. 'Thau wast a preacher Eome years
o : didst thou prcach wbat thou didst not
lieve ? Wnst thon a hypocrite ?' The
fidel evaded answering, and the Quaker
ntinued : ' ' If thou wast sincero when
ou wast a preacher, there must have been
least one preacher who was not a hypo-.
ite, so thou -must be lying now. If thou
ast'a hypocrite, thon thou mayest be one
w. That is a dilemma, friend Barker.'
he audience agreed, and the infidel was
ughed into silence.
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A Chilf's Hyrmn.
(Six Hundred Years Old.)

Guard, my child, thy tongue,
That it speak no wrong,

Let -no evil word pass o'er it
Set the watch of truth before it,

That it speak no wrong,
Guard, my child, thy tongue.

Guard, ny child, thine eyes
Prying is not wise;

Let them look on what is right
From all evil turn their siglit;

Prying is not wise;
Guard, my child, thine eyes.

Guard, my child, thine ear;
Wicked words willsear

Let no evil words cone in,
That may cause the soul to sin

Wicked words will sear;
Guard, my child, thine car.

Bar and eye and. tongue
Guard while thou art young;

For, alas ! these busy three
Can unruly inembers be

Guard, while thou art young,
Ear and eye and tongue.

TheLàst Sheep.
'Oh, inamma!''cried prétty Moll

'Look, look! Jin the shepherd ha
found our three lost sheep, an<
there they are, safe in, the fold, eal
ing. away, and muclh happier, I an
sure, than when they were lost. Ye
they must have run away on pui
pose. Gone astray, Jim calls il
Weren't they silly things, mamma?

Mrs. MaIther smiled as she lifte(
up little baby Dot for a peep at.th
nau.ghty sheep.

'Ah, Molly, I know another 3heel
tlat went astray yesterday-on pur
pose too!'

"Oh! Was it brought back'
And was it fed?'
- 'No, darling; it was sucli a naugli
ty little sheep that it wouldn't tb
fed.'

Molly became curious.
'How strange, mammia! Wha'

did the shepherd do with it?'
'He is .waitin'g in love and pa

tience for the time when his laimi
will turn to him, and take the foo(
Le off ers. Ie is waiting, Molly, t(
see that lamb sorry and grieved foi
going astray.

Soi ething in mother's voice mad
Molly glance- quickly ,up, and ther
lier head drooped as she said slow
ly-

II remember. you' have told m(

.that children are God's lambs. Are
you talking about one of. tose?'

'Yes, dear; aud I think you also
remember who it was went astray,
far away from Jesus, when she-told
a dreadful lie, and refused to own
it.,

Lower and lower fell Molly's
head.

I don't remember anything about
feeding. Who wanted to have me
fed, mamma?'

'The Good Shepherd, little Molly.
HÎe told me to feed you with tales
of bis love, but you would not let
me do so, and you would not cone
back to the fold.'

'How could Pl faltered Molly.
'How did these corme?'-pointing to
the sheep.

'Tlhey were brought by their shep-

lierd, and you could be brought.by
Jesus. He wanted you to see you
Lad gone astray and be willing to
return.'

'I-I am now,' whispered Molly,
with two big tears trembling on lier
lashes. 'I'lve been very naughty
and -wicked, mamma dear, but I do
warnt to be God's little lamb. That
lie did make me feel very strange
and lost, but I wouldn't let myself
be sorry. Will Jesus forgive me?'

'Yes, dearest, and rejoice that his
sheep is found; and wheln we get
home you shall kneel down at my
knee, while we pray not to be led
astray, but kept in the fold of God's
love.'-Maud Maddick in 'Child's
Companion.'

The Watch 1lended.
'A little boy had a very nice

watch, but it would not go rig'ht.
It had a very pretty case and face,
but.it sometimes went too fast*and
sometimes too slow. le asked his
mother what he should do aboùt if.
She told him to take it to the

watchmaker's. He did so, and lie
said, 'Master John ,(the litle boy's
name was John Wilson), it has its
hands all right, but it will not go
right. Therefore leave it with me,
and come again in, a few days, and
I will tell you what is the matter
with it.' John went again to him
in. a few days, and the watchmaker
said to him, 'I opened your watcl
and I found there was the right
number of wheels, and pins, and
screws; but I found a little part
called the "spring" which was
wrOng-it had a bad spring-and
because the main-spring was wrong
it sonietimes went too fast and
sometimes too slow.'

Boys are all like watches. Some-
thing within them goes tick-tick
-and they have hands and inside
works. But how do they go? Some-
times too fast, and sometimes too

- slow ? Are not the hands some-
times going wrong? How is this?
Let us examine. We must look at
the main-spring7-the heart, 'for
out of it are the issues of life.'
Everything depends upon the
heart. God always looks rost at
the lieart.-'Rays of Light.'

Building the Temple..
By Chaplain George Sanderson.

Previous to the reigu of King
Solomon the children of Israel lad
been troubled with strifes and wars.
But after Sol·omon was made king,
a time of peace came upon the na-
tion, and Solomon set about build-
ing a most :wonderful temple to
the Lord. It was built of 'the
most costly stohe and wood, and or-
namented with the most precious
metals. So perfect was every stone
and other parts fashioned that the
noise of neither hammer nor axe
nor any tool of iron was ]iëard in
the house while it was building. It
was a magnificent edifice, and the
Lord was so W-ell pleased with it
that his glory came and hallowed
it, and' lie made a covenant with
Solomon.

In our dayS the Spirit of God does
not dwell in buildings of stone and
wood. His temple now is in the
bodies of his faithful £ollooers. In
writing to the Cor!nthianá St. Paul
said:

'Know ye not that your body is
the temple of the Holy Ghost whicli
is in you, which ye-have of God, and
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e7e are not your own? For ye are
bought with a price, therefore glo-
rify God in your body, and in your
spirit, which are Gods.,

Thùs you will sée th'at the temple
of God is your own body, and if you
'desire to have the presence of the
living God come in and dwell there,
you must keep the temple pure.
The building miust be erected on a
solid foundation - even the Rock

Christ Jesus. It must have Truth
foi its corner-stone, Love for its
.walls, and Honesty for its roof.
Then there must be adornment for
the interior, such as Charity, and

- Peace, and Humility and Forbéar-

ance. 'And whatsoever you do, you
must do it as to the Lord.

Little folks, this .s the kind of a
temple I hope you are erecting to
the Lord,-something that will give
tangible evidence that the Spirit of
God is dwelling within you. Then,
if God spares you to live to a good
old age, you will .hâve 'rectd a
temple that will be pleasing in the

.sight of God and in hondr to your-
self. Old age niay find you poor in
the.things this world has to give,
bit rich in the possession of an

*iiheritáince that js incorruptible
andeternal.-'Littleolks' Paper.'

He Was a Gentleman.

A few days ago I was passing
through a pretty, shady street,

*where some .boys were playing lat
baseball. Among their number
was a little lame fellow, seemingly
about twelve years old-a pale,
sickly looking child, supported on
two crutches, and who evidently
found much difficulty in walking,
even with such assistance.

The lame boy wished to join the
game, for lie did not seem to see
how much his infirmity would bie
in his own way, and how much it
would hinder the progress of such
an active sport as baseball.

His companions, very good na-
turedly, tried to persuade him to
stand at one side and .]et another
take his place, and I was glad to
note that none of them hinted that
Le would be in the way, but. that
tbey all objected for fear Le would
hurt himself.

'Why, Jimmy,' said one, ' you
can't mn, you -know.'

'Oh, hishl!' said another-the tall-
est in the party ; Inever mind. P'il
run for him,' and lie fook his place
by Jimmie's gide, prepared to .act.
' if you were like-him,' lie said aside

to the other boys, 'you wouldn't
want to be told-of it all the time.'

As I passed on I thought to my-

self that there was a true gentle-
nman.-'-Ram's Hlorn.

The Lost Bird.

Pet was a canary bird. He be-
longed to Marjory, a gentle little
girl. He had a pleasant home in a
gilded cage, but one day when the
door was open he flew away fo the
bushes. But there he ,saw strange
siglits and heard strange sounds,
and soon the poor birdie was lost.
A cat, kept watching him and tried

to catch him. How frightened lie
was!

He began a pitiful little peep and
fluttered about, longing for his
home.

Just then' he heard Marjorie
ivhistling for him, and lie answered
*loudly. Sie came near and he
fluttered into her hands. Pet
was very glad to get back to his
home, and Marjorie was delighted
that Le was safe in her keeping.

Puzzle Corner.
Have you ever been in it? It is

close by Lesson Lane and near the
foot of Difficulty Hill. Most boys
aud girls find themselves there
sometimes, often by way of som e
provokling sum or knotty rule of
grammar. Some prefer to call it
Sticking Point, for it is a bard cor-
ner to turn. The .many different
paths by which boys and girls reach
this troublesome spot are not so
important as what means they use
with which to get past it-that is
the all-imDortant question. And
here is just the point whe're boys

and girls differ, and some succeed
while others fail. One puzzled girl
begins to cry, but tears never wash
away difficulties. Another boy
gets cross, and perhaps dashes down
his book or slate. in a temper, be-
cause he can't understand his ncxt
step; but such impatience never
helps him round. A third scholar
does what is worse still-when con-
fronted with the puzzle lie. never
endeavors to get .beyond it, but
leaves the hard question and turns
.to something easier.

This is how to stick at Puzzle
Corner. The boys and girls who
get round it keep -their lieads cool
and their tempers unruffled, trust
in God and do their best, and by
dint of patience, perseverance, and
hard work they unravel the mys-
tery and get past Puzzle Corner.

' Band of Hope Review.'

The Coming Man.
A pair of very chubby legs,

Encased in scarlet hose;
A pair of little chubby boots,
,With rather doubtful toes;.
A little kilt, a litt-le coat,

Cut as a mother can-
And Io! before us stands in state

The future's coming man.

His eyes, perchance, will i-ead the
stars,

And search their unknown ways;
Perchance the human heart and

soul
Will open to their gaze;

Perchance their keen and flashing
glance

Will be a iation's light-
Those eyes that now are wistful

bènt
On some big fellow's kite.

Those hands - those little busy,
hands-

So sticky,- small, and brown;
Those .hands whose ouly mission

seemls
To pull all order down-

Who knows wlat hidden strength
may be

Beserved within their clasp,
Though now 'tis- but a toffy stick

In sturdy hold they grasp.

Ah, blessings on those little bands,
Whose work is yet undone!

And blessings on those little feet,
Whose race is yet unrun!

And blessings on the little brain
Which has not learned to plan!.

Whate'er the future holds in store,
God bless the coming manl

-'Children's Treasury.'
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'."--no longer He slid down to the end f t
pow, and in a«whisper-that was- easily hea
lx&the' ne:t seat, liësa.id 'Main, nimmn

you dranNi -vina yoi broke the pled
Mamma, whyý did'tLyou say.Ño '

Mrs. Redburn put bar haud gentIy on.t
IIs'ofSler liite, boy, and ýhis'per'ed'iii
ear, ' Hush noer, deai'

Temperance Catechism. Theo was obedient. lie sat back In t
seat, but .one could see fromn the workIn
of his face that he was in trouble. ýHe cou

LET US GIVE THANKS. arcely It till they reached the stret

ter .the service vas over, before he beg
1. Q.-To whom should - e give thanks again..

for this wonderful house we live in ? Mamma, hat do they have wine for?'

A.-To. our Heavenfy Father, who gave us 'It's the custom, -dear. - We always ha

ail the good -things we enjoy. wine at the Lord's Supper.'

2.Q-How can we' give thanks with our 'But wine makes drunk, mamma.'

hands ? 'Not the.little we take there'
A-By making hem do good works and 'But my hymn says,

3.Q.-How eau we thank God for Our

hie
rd
ar

lie

he
gs
Id
et-

s"tIf I would net ba a drunkard
-I must net; drink a drop.y"

A.-By making them sing his praise and 'Oh, mamma, I think it's awful wicked for

speak the truth lin love. the minister and ail the. folks, aid you,

4 Q.-How can we give thanks for our too,'mamma, te drink wino.'

eyes' Tbho couldu't get over iL. No explana,-

A- By making thènm look foi what is*good tion -or reasOn mamma gave, satisfied him.

and rigbt. That was wine; it was wrong to taste or

5. Q.-HoW can we thank God for-our touch wine ; and -yet they drank it in the

brain ? -church, at that beautiful Supper when they

A.-By making them think good thoughts ramembered -Jesus.

and atudy te kuow hie wiii. lHe often spoke of It. Sometimes ho would

6. Q.-ow eau we -give thanks for our spring up from his books, or rush in frno
his outdoo• play to say:reet ? 'gerdothnig

A.-By making them go on good errands Ob, mamma, I can't g rid etthinkig

nd run away from temptation. Mthat m wu drk vina i thc churc.'

7.Q.-iow eau. -wa take the -best care 'of -Mma ei ay
t.e b.ouw an wtak the -gifar ' ' There, Thea, dear, don't say anything

thehosetht onain tes gft ? more, ab6ut it e have to*' that'sŽh way
A.-MostlIy by taking good food and drink,, e chut all w We e; are oler

-- the.eburches ail cio. - When you ara. eider -

air and exercise. o- u ndersta-d.

8. Q.-What good will it do us to take so otslo aftert .ha
- pins? -- -- - - - -Net longaftr hoe learned -that lies sleter

Ich ais ep tbAda, abont twelve years old, was to join
À.-Iwil he healthy happy, the church.

and useful. . 1 And will you have to drink vine, too?'
9. Q.Q-What is the Scripture form of b asked her.

thnl t'o our Heavenly Father fer such 'I suppose so, dear. I must do as the oth-
blessings? ers do.'

A.-To ' present our bodies a living sacri- 'You'l break your pledge, you will,' said
fice; holy, acceptable into God, which Is the sturdy little teetotaller.
our reasonable. service. ' ' Oh, no, Theo, that won't be counted as

-- Catechism by Julia Colman (National breaking the pledge.'
'Temperance Society). 'But It wIll be, and you can never say.

w-han yen grow .Up te -be a veman, "I bave
Theo's Trouble.uine.

Theo' Troble.Ada w-as quite stirred by bar littie brother,
(B> Mm HeenE. row.)w-ho vas so, persistent and*positive. She,

(By Mrs Helen E. Brown.) veut ta mother. Mamma explained tbat IL

Little Theo Redburn snuggled up to 111 va the custom et the churh te use wi
mother after they had settled themiselvs lu %o Mpraseut thc blood et Christ shed upon
church one Sunday morning, to whisper, the cross. It vas ail sha could say, but she
Mamma, may I stay to-day ?' bgan ta feel an unrest lu hir haut.

Yes, if you will sit as still as a mouse,' Mamma, den't you Ihink IL wouid be bat-
said mamma. toi te use coic watorV asked Ada. 'I have

Theo was only six years old, but he un- uoticd sometimes that thc vîne-smeil la ail
derstood the. meaning of the white linen threugl thceurcl; it seeme like the liquor
cloth that vas spread over the table-before « chops. , Mamma, I de fed as Tbeo des,
the pulpit. The people were ta celebrate that IL wi be wicked te drink iL.'
the Lord's Supper. He had heard mother The motlir began te tbiuk more serions-

explain it, but he had never been present iy upon tic subjeet.
at the feast. So to-day, when the other This le astumbiing block te i> chfldren,'
chilidren vent home, Theo slipped up to the dia sa. te hersait; 'perhaps It le te oth
upper part of the pow, and folded his hands, crs.'
and sat very still. Mother was alone te- Sh e talicd et it te ber hushand, but founuc

day, for father was away from home on busi- shc bad been praceded by lier lttie boy. ,ie
]Dose. h adt appeaiad te bis father.

The little boy was ail eyes and ears. He «Papa,' -said ha, 'wby muet tae folks bava
llstened te every word the minister said, vina at tac Lord's Supper V
vatched him as he broke- the . bread and 'IL la the custom, ny boy. Jesus, the lut

filled the goblets, and then folloived with niglto! bis ]ife, bad.supper vith bis disciples
an eager look, as the deacons waited upon vitl bread and vine, and then toid thai ha

the people. -ished ail bis followcrs aiways te keep the

That's wine, I know .t le,' ha said ta him- simple feast lu nemorY Of him Dld yen

self; It loòks like it, and it smells-oh, so neyer raad about It

funny.' No, papa, piae reà IL ta i.'
He sat still until the silver cup was placed Mr. Redburu took thc bibie, and opeuing it

in the bande of his mother, and she had at Matthaw, 26th chapter, read
tskeu a dip tron iL; thon ha cuid-bear It 'And ho took the cup, and gave thaavk e

It- doesn't sa*,what was [n the cup, sa

the child
His áfther went on:
",I Will not drink hencëforth of the fruit

of the vine." Thats wine, sna't Theo?
The'child vas Silenced but not satisfied.
'Then why shouldn't we drink it at anY.

time, papa ?
Becase It la not good for us ve should

learn to love It and take more than we
ought

'I shall never, never join the chtrehb
papa,' said Theo, serlously.

Father and mother talked the matter over
-when. théy were alone.

' There is a difficulty here,' .sad Mr. Red-
burn. 'If I could have said to the boy,
"This.la not alcoholic ine, it ls ot the klnd
that makes people drunk,".. he would have
been satisfied. I feel -that we ove a duty
to such conscientious. little mortals as Theo;
there May be many others trouLîed iu the

eax wy iii see what eau bea done.'-

The reàult was, these -arentà who had
never before considered the matter of un-
fermented sacramental vine were led to

study the question,.and came to a firm con-

viction that tho fruit of- the vine'could be

obtained that wouldn't 'smell al over the

church,' as Ada said, 'like a liquor-shop,?
and would not. compel the breaking ot the

total abstinence pledge. The ministèrs and

eiders after prayerful conference with them

on the subject decided fo adopt the unfer-

mented wine
When Mr. Redburii told the éhildren of

the propoeed change on the day Ada was -o

take her first communion, they were very
glad Thea s;eTed triumphant.

SNow, I'lljoin thechurch, too,'.said ho

I. want:,sto'rememberJesus,, nobw I can 'do It

withoàt'breaking mypledge. I' sure he
oidn't like me to break that, would he

papa ? wduld he, maima ? Natîi Te n

perance Advocate.

Su-rely There isý an. End.
One of the most thrilling things u litera-

ture is Victor Hugo's description of death

in a quicksand. A traveller wallking along

tle beach at low tide feels tired. It ls

heavy walking. The sand seems te ling.
to .his feet as if he were walking on pitch..

The soles 'of his fcet stick to it. The-man

pursues his .way, for there is nothing un-
usual in the appearance of the sand. He is .ot.

anxious. Anxious -about what ? Only ho

fc-els some how that the weight of his feet

iucreases with every step ho takes. Sudden-

ly his feet sini lu two or three tnches. He

must be on the -wrong road. He stops to

tdke his bearings. In that minute his feet-

have disappeared. The sand has covcred

them. He draws his foet out, and turne

about te retrace his stops. At the next step

he sinks in deeper. The Sand is up 'o his

ankles. Wlith difficulty he draws out and

turns to the left. He sinks up to his knees.,

Then he realizes with unspeakable terror

that ho is caught in quicksand. He throws

off his load, if he bas one. Ho calls, waves

his hat or handkerchief. The sand gains on

hlm more and more. , If the beach is de-

serted, if there le no help, it le ail over. He
is condemned to that appalling burial, long,
Infallible, implacable, which seizes one erect,
free, in full bealth, which draws one -by. the
feet, dragging one at every moment a littie

deeper. He shouts; he howls, he implores.
Soon ho le waist decp in the sand. He raises
his arms, clutchès at the beach, presses it
with his elbows trying to draw hlimself- out,
and only sinks deeper. * The sand reaches
the neck. Only the face is visible now. The
mouth cries,. the sand fills it-silence. The
earth le burylng a man. That la death in
the quicksand, and the man who starts on
the downward path Is dealt wlth as remorse.
lessly.-' Christian Herald.'
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THIRP) QUATÑ.-LESSON I.-Jul 4

First Converts-ini Europe.
Acts xvi., 6-15. Commit vs. 13-15.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The entrance of thy.wordsgiveth lighi

HOME READINGS.

M. Acta xv., 36-xvi.. 5.-Paul's secor
3ourney begun.

Acts xvL 6-15.-First" Converts i
Eiirope

W. Acta s., 1-22.-Peter called ta the Gei
tiles.

Th. Acts x.; 23-48.--Peter obeying the mat

F.- Phil I., 1-30.-Paul to .the Saints.
Philippi.-

S. Phil. iv., 1-23.-My Brethren dear]
Beloved.' . .

S. I. Cor. i., 18-31..The Gospel is tl:
Power of God.

Lesson Story.
After somte useful. services ta the churchi

home Paul proposed ta Barnabas that the
should.set out again and visit the church(
they had establisbed in A'sia Minor. Barn
bas was pleased with the idea and. thougl
his'nephew, iJohn.- Mark,.must go too. Fai
thoughtit. would nothe wise to take Mar]
as he had drawn back from the work o
their first journey, and the result was ti
Barnabas decided ta take Mark and go ovf
part- of the ground namely, ..the .island .
Cyprus; his own native 'country, while. Fat
went ta Asia.Minor, being. accompanëd b
one .of the principal teaclers of the Antioc
church, named -Silvanus, or more briefi
Silas. . Paul and Silas. visited the citie
whero:there were converts and told them, spe
ciallya wbat the càuncil at Jerusalem ha
decided .with regarda th. law of Mose
Thëy képt oa going westward, -sometime
-preaching, and sometimes pressing forwar
without stopping ta preach, far, as event
proved, there was a divine purpose. takin
them to the coast. At Troy, that most an
cient city, a vision* came ta Paul i th
night. He saw a man whom he recognize
perbaps by his clothes, perhaps by ils fea
tures, as a Macedonian. .This man begge
him ta cross the sea and bring help ta thos
in Mcedonia. The whole paarty,, which b
this time included a young man, haif Jei
and hait Greek; called Timothy, and a de
voted doctor called Luire, gathered froi
this dream that God had called them' t
preach the gospel even in -Macedonii
Reaching Philippi, a large and importan
city, they looked about for a suitable place t
begin .preaching. They found that thos
who held the Jewish f aith met by the river
ride for some sort of service. Sa they wen
ta the river and on the first occasion ad
dressed a congregation of -women. Th
first person cónverted in Europe was a busi
ness woman. Lydia, 'a seller of purple
had lived in Asia-Minor and.-was perhap
on that account at first interested in th
strangers. She scemas ta have been an in
dependent householder, for wien the Lori
opened her heart, she and ber househol
were baptized, and ahe urgently invited th,
apostles ta stay at her house.

Lesson Hymn.
The tender light of home behlnd,

Dark heathen gloom before,
The servants of the Lord go forth

To many a forelgn shore.
But the true light that cannot pale

• Shines on them from above,
The ligit divine that shali not fail,

The smile of him they love.

Lesson Hints.
Paul did .not say, 'I have no help ta spar

for Macedonia, because Asia Minor bas no
ail been cenverted.' -He was sure the Lorc
had called him on and he went gladly ta d<
God's will, not wearing himself out witl
anxiety. over the things ho was not permitted
to do. If Paul had spent bis time preaching

- -An excibanige says :--' Very littie rc-alil SUGGESTED HYN. - study la donc by the avmerg Sunday-sciool
y

b: eesaCr - '2i teacier. ' H1e miust, a! neceÉsity, read over
er' a r frani Macedonla,' « il s lessaxi, and Eoinwiat af the w men.q~'away,; la- Héathén Darirness Dwelling' upx t. - 11 mmy aadiIn atnyni.eHe a,-n'adto

~ 'Hly pint, -Faîbfu Gude,''Jeus hah teachers' meecting, and li-zten tao able expoziý:
hReigu wi&re'er tie -Sun,' 'The wiole Wide tiens, or engaàe. la anlmated discussions

à, Wqorld for jes.us.' - - -- - 1e may commit ta memory somte. parts o
s. - -

- - . thc lesson, and.secure sanie pertinent arc-Pratial Points.. dotes' and. Illustrations ; anid yet,. wlti ailPractituis donc, be ma.y bave donc fia rical study.
5 - * .Study Is a Eettîng of the mind uron a sub-

g A; H. CAMERON. jeet, vriti thec vlew a!' eýomprohending it fully,

e The sovcrcigntY Of thc Spirit. 'S taughtndlann crlgt Srm thnflt
1,.-s clearly as the lave a! God. Vs. 6-8. before knawn, and flot.gailIy acquired. Mera

Paul .rceed a cali ta préachinl Mace- percptioni will place ýazy. paris o! a lesson
ddonia. Tiat was good.-Vs. 9-10. * witin graýp. A glance only js bcstowedi

o a.nd theee parts are seurai. But rafleetion
C Paul obeycd tic ca-il at one.- That was -upon] wiiat la pereelved, careful tiinking un-
far better. Vs. 11-12. -. :- on vint Is Iiiawon. a looking uinder a-ad inta

M any noted events bave taken.piaee 'viti- thnt wbich readily appee.rs, ls includod iii
n ia tie gate.' Vs. 13. thei truc idea o£ situdy.
o Compare Heb. xiii., 12, and Aces vil., 58. ______

L. Wicn thc Lord opens the bea.rt, bis ser-
.t vat will bc given a royal reception. .. Vs. The fifth Gospel-bave You road It ? In
O 14-15. 'thc NeNv Testament there are four records of

-o -Tiverton, Ont, tic lite e! Christ. While tiey agrec as ta
tic great fundamental tacts o! aur Lord's

t life, they differ la details. Bach wrlter bas
ltich impress of bis own indlviduality u-pon,

SDaily .Searching of the Word. 'r', nccond1n9 as the truthpssced
fitti Gospel-wicre la Vint, a.nd 'wbat la

s(By Rev. W. H. Bucks). Vint ? It ls tic Gospel 'aecording ta you.'
a It ls a book read by people Who bave neyer

- The bible is an ixiexiaustible mine' Of rcad tic Gospel aecording ta Mnttiew, Mark,
i truti. -. Its trenannes axe. open ta ail Wbo Luire or John, and Wha ProbablY neyer Wl Il.
î *wlll sea.reh for tien. But tiey must bie What- impression do tic mca and M.amein
o seaeied for if tbey are ta bie found. Diligent wlth wharn you mingle ail thc wcek long

a.nd constant scarci *wili be rewarded. It gain of tic value o! tic religion of Jesus
Lg a privilego and a duty te rond the bible, Christ tramt thc wny. you arc living It ?
but tic nea.l benefit conica when W(3 searci Every man and vanian a! us 15 Writing. soa'
for itsiîldden treasures. Tbe Saviaur says: sort af record daily; and wc are traxiscrib-* 'Scarch, tic Seriptures... for thcy testifY Of lng it la a dialeet vici ahl mca undcrstand
nme.' Wien Paul came unto Berea and en- and rend : 'Knarwn and rend o! ail men.,
tercd lnto the synagogue a! tic Jcws, he wc need -ta bie vcry cieras ta one tiing,
found there marc ready hearors tian cisc. viz : We cannot'deteninine whetber -we wil
'wherc. This is the tcstimOnY canesnlng bu wltnessias or -not. Tie moere tact tint
tic ýBereans '. 'These «wene mare noble than we go up ta thc house o! God and have Ia
tiaose ln* TicssaoflicL, la that tbey rcdivedl do witi réliglaus xnatters and religlous peo-
tie Word. with all readiness af mind, and pIe is sufficlent ta maire tic World judge reli-
searchcd tic Seripturea daily, whether tiose gion by aur example. Wc bear witness un-
tbings were sa. conseiouslY as woll as consciously. Mca

Paul seanehed tic seriptures and thus wiis arc bora imitators. More association pro-
enabled ta gîve caci Seripture propbeey its duces a pawer!ui Influence upon.tic forma-

3propen Ectting, collntlng tic events and factà tion et cliaxacter. Jesus Christ is dally at
tof Jcwlsh iistory nd applying tliem ta tic tbe bar of publie opinion ; and 'whcther

Immediate needs o! bis icarers anad the cir-ý mèa aeeept or rejeet hlm dcpends very'large-
cumstances surrouading tieni. Thus i. ly upon tic evidonce we glve n s ta is di-
bible-seirching-preachier will praduce a vlalty, and upan the influence wc exert over

t biblc-searebing-peoplc. A Sabbati-sebool thaso. wlo are not bis tollowers.=Rev. Chas,
teacier ca-1 bave a simmlar Influence over is H. jones.

'PIlE

ln; Bithynia and Mysia, as he, probably ln-,
tended to do, there might have been a few
more Asiatic churches formed, but it was in
Europe that .,the great conquests of truth
could best spread at. that time. God's wil.
with regard to the-preaching .of the gospel
is evidenthi'that it should go forward and
onward rather "than be centralized. We
should follow Paul's example, pressing. on
into far countries. We wcannot tell vhere
the gospel will. be most glbrified, our.work
is to give it a chance "in every nation. II.
Thess. iii.,1.

Search Questions.
How do we know that Luke accompanied

Paul when he crossed over frôm Asia to
Europe?

Why do we think that Timothy was also
of the party ?

Primary Lesson,
, Suppose you were fast asleep and saw a

.man calling you to belp him, would you want
to go ? That was what Paul saw.- He saw
in a dream or vision a man who begged him
ta coume ta bis country and help' thc people
by telling them about Jesus and heaven.
When Paul woke up he told Silas and Luke
and Timothy,; and they all said they would
go and preach in that country because.they
were sure Gdd had sent Paul the dream on
purpose to, encourage them to go. So they
went on board a ship and sailed to Mace-
donia, where they found some people who
were glad ta hear about Jesus. There was
à kind. voman named Lydia who listened
carefully to the preaching and made up her
mind to follöw Jesus always. She was -a
richi woman and had a -large house, so she
asked.Paul and Silas and Luke and Timothy
ta stay at her bouse. ,We cannot all do as
much as Lydia, but we must do all the kind.
things.we can, and try' t help tho.sewo are
preaching about Jesus.

class. It. l to be feared tRiâ.t In this age
of progress when the country is flooded with
Sunday-school literatura, that some teachors
will allow. others to do all -tho, thinking
and se4rching for them after«. bible truths.
How many -simply-iuse th&'quesiàhis found
in the Qarterfies dth'y go 5 thruh the
questions. as- mchanicily as yauoplease. 'M
a result there vill be maniècbaiical teacher,
a mechanical cnlas of scholars, and nechan-
ical imp>ressions and results. The excellent
helps which axe furnished for the studying
of the lesson áre not intended as a substitute
for the teachers' personal research. *They
are helps, afford suggestions, explanations,
and should act as spurs to push, us on and
up inte the fertile realm of truth. Some
teachers study the Quarterlies or Leszoa Leaf
but not the bible. The teacher ought to do
with· the teaching helps as the Bercans did
with Paul's sermons : ' receive the word with
a ready mind,' but. also .' search. the Scrip-
turés daily, whether those things are so. .

The searching should.be reverent a.nd sub-
missive; being open to conviction to believe
every truth which the Word affirms. Every-
thing which the Word urges upon us as a
duty la right, and what it prohibits js wrong.
We must not put the Word on trial, but
rather our knowledge and compreliension of
it ls ta be tested. We must not prejudge
the word. It will vindicate its own teach-
ing, if fairly tested. The study should be
diligent, daily and consecutive. - We must
rcly upon the Holy Spirit for guidance, for
the Holy Spirit is the great interpreter of
the bible to believing hearts. .We must feel
our dependence upon this Divine Guide-for
he shall guide us into all truth -- saving
truth.
- May the Lord incroase our love for his
Word and to understand it.-' Living
Epistle.'

Real Study.
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Air in- Sleeping=Rooms.

T

Mrs. H. B. Boulden.,
The free admission of air ho the sleeping

room is a matter which generally 'receives
too little consideration. Too often the Win-
dows are thrown open for a few moments
*Ith little regard to the preparation of ai
things in the room to receive the air bath.

* Many otherwise Intelligent people regard It
as quite unimportant that the. air should. be
allowed to enter in purifying quantities

.either ~during the night or in the early
. morning.

Those who put their reason to work upon
tbli question, refuse to b bound by past
habits of carelessness and indifference.

Immediately upon leaving the sleeping-
room in the morning, the windows should
be all raised, full heigit, and the doors
thrown open, to enable the fresh outside air
ta reach. every corner of the apartment in
free circulation. There is marvellous power
In tho air-to sweeten and purity. Very
thoughtful people, who like things absolutely
fresh and pure, are careful to turn back the
bed-clothing in such a way that the air can
touch every part which has been l con-
tact with the aleeper. Or, better still, the
bed-clothing - is taken from the bed and

*spread upon chairs near the open window.
If thae windows are to the front and'the

pillows cannot be placed upon the sills for
an. airing, they can,. with the bolster, be

. placed just Inside where the draught wii
pass over them.

Like the consclousness of cleanliness after
a bath. there is something so satisfying and
luxurious in knowing that every particle of
bed-clothing has been restored and freshened
by the outside air: If the gown worn dur-
ing the night is turned'wroig-side out and
-hung with the inner side of the sleeves and
garment upon a chair, near the open window,
something more will be accomplished to-
wards making alil things perfectly pure and
clean. 7The resùlt of such care will be felt in
subtle ways-in quieter nerves, greater ami-
ability, brighter eyes and complexion. With
so nany. people it has become so much a
habit of life to attend to thesethings, lim-
mediately upon rising, that it fi done almost
mechanically.

Lessons For Ilothers.
-My beart aches for some of the girls of

my acquaintance whose mothers are bringing
theme up in idleness.. A woman of middle
age who was married at the age of.seventeen
remarked . once that she never' bad a mo-
ment'è comfort the first year of her mar-
ried life lest, her husband ehould br.ng soie
friend home to dine with them. This same
voman had never prepared a 'single article
of food or washed a dfsh when she entered
the matrimonial state, and yet she Isbringé
ing up her daughter In the same way.

We all know that it is much easier to
learn things when we are children than
when .we have reached the age of maturity.
This Is especially true of housekeeping. Sys-.
tem in housekeeping mpans.everything, and
the child who Is taught by a wise mother
to do the lttle tasks over and over every
day will In time become thorough and me-
thodical. Children of ten years can be
taught to make rolls, muffins, puddings and
cake, and even bread. The younger they
begin, the more likely they are to enjoy It.
Cooking to the najority of little folks Is a
novel game or pastime. I have known many
a girl whc, has not been permitted to 'muss
In the kitchen,' because she made too much
trouble; stay home on some pretext or other
when the family were going away and spend
the entire day baking and experimenting.
On-the other band, there is such a thing as
expecting too much of young girls, especlally
where there is a large family and no help lu
employed.

Is there any reason why a boy should
expect to be independent and a girl waited
on. And yet we see parents in the milddle,
and lower Walis of life'who do net hesitate
to say that their darling daughters shahl
be shielded from ilfe's cold blasts so long
as they live. These selfsame -parents must
work early and late In order that their
daughters shall be handsomely dressed and
be given every accomplishment. I tremble
sometimes when I think of the future for
them. Doea not too great selfishness on

H E M S S EN G E
two chureh acqn'tt es whose bunt! -

the part of parents make tyrant o theira han
children. la the mother who gives up lier thé Lidy-book heid a dise rf tempting
lifè for her children, who- slaves early nd
late in order that they may take ltfe.eeasy, ir Way homeUte calleîs cided tat i
respected'and honored as much as.tbe onet5e tooe té .ghu were
who is wise enougi to teach them self-reIi- M accePtab te taàtWAhan.waa the
ance and to expeet their help fram baby- ady'sappearance'to theIr eyez; for althougb
hood up ?

A .highly educated, matter-of-fact man- en eil fittiug, ijat print dres, and
and his wife have but one child, who s a- n dihs
spoiled creature, of fashion. - She was a mot appetlzn fa..n
selfish, thoughtlèss, exacting girl who has .. SI
become a seifish, frivolous womnn. Her eooked?- lis been aked more than oncà
moth'er prided herself that her daughter's when'some Cullnary:duties have'beexfapokea
bands should never be soiled with' dishater, of by a lady holding herseif lu. bigh iel&és-
nor should .she even make ber own bed. the moat piteous part ao It l, tha
To be sure, her hands are as white as the 110 SpieIOI là entertàlned alby
ilies, her face and form are divinely fair, wearr, ot isguating idea connected t

but that beauty which shines from within tIne diése of a year or twe ago. a
la left out. Her father 1s a disappointed PrettilY made cà o cambric dre;s-A«
In, but the mother is still blind to the Wltin the reach o! any lady able te mako
girl's faults. *, thIzi .the kItchen..Sllght alter

As you value the future happiness ofyurt tefuly rady-ade
self and daughters, teach them to be happy, Whlch usuâllY l- snug enaugh for trixnneo
useful women. Let them have a thorough -' nearIy sziy figure. Far more _*hoIe-
knowledge b! housekeeping in all its details. 8 neat sultable la thé plaineat
No matter in what station of life they are wash dree Imaginable, lu the kitchen, tia
sitziated. No matter whether you expect the solied or faded 'atternoo dré c
them to keep house or not. Thé Urne. iii ten teies as uch.
come when they will be grateful tô you for
such knowledge: Experimenting on a'h @,Nea.t sud tHnly dret
baud ls a very different tÉing from learning .

the true science of housekeepMg with a kInd, For thé a o et',= tie.
:udiclous other.-Carrie May Ahton nWor

eN. Y. Observer.'estt a~mnnca.Ihr.

The Care of Children's Teeth.
.'You must excuse my cooking dress,' Said Tof th teeh esimot b- be n

abreezy young housekeeper as s e'rppe too early. If a chtld ripps eho o! he-frat
into the parlor to receive a morning set PrematurdY the Jaw contras, there be-
array'ed in neat calico. 'I never can work n ge
St kitche n a stff des,' h added,standprope-

'thii fiour gets lnto the warp and the dust ly; and are cr6wde<i ParttcleÉ.o
into the woof of it and I feel as cean again g betWeeu t te he * to d
in a good sensible vash dress.' tvise caseon.-Oca

It would brIng about a capital reform t chuld to pao a hreadýo! ailk or. detal flou
many older housekeepera could be brouglit to between thé teetb aiter eatlug, a s ta
realize something 'of tie wisdom and pro-
priety of tiese plain utterances -- .

-A lady once remarked tiat se preerror a denrice
belng idressed in a dark. weóllen materlal and more
because it usually looked as if it was clean

ieven afer long wear. 'But do you realize,'
a -ked a relative, 'that n great deal of sel
la there even If hidden in the closely woveun.
material ?' And it. frequently 'Is the blt Purée oh Sabnict.-Wasî two quar .t:0!
o! ladies wogo into- the kitchen-to do tue BPIa5ch
'fancy cooking' to -take a last year's dresa waterIil tender, stirrng . pr
of qulto nice material, considéring that its i2i. Chap fine sud mb tirougi pnr& v
air of gentility wil, render the wearer re- Add. iiit of any stock. Thicikn vith
spectable In case any one should call before o tablOspoontul ofbut±er sud tvo.of floar
there la opportunity for making a change. ceoked together. Add
'Ialways keep a good-ldoling dress to cook add spinaci. Cook fivo in-
in,' a lady said to me ' by keeping along one ites. Season viti Sat sud pepper. Add
of My nie dressés and brushing it up from 050 c4ful cream, beat tô bolling p
tlhe Th ime.. . serve with.crse c tacketh c b

Tliei%' are. a few de! t, rernariable seuls_____
whoto erany. o cookcis a drtesh oo thfen
mixtuire, sud keep il in a- respectable. state. NORTHEIN MFSE U R,
But scet manarmgers a exceedingte fewj c sd t
far bolveen.' I recail one bousshoid.Au

lg noth woutd go oto phe roter circtd-
scrIbed pautry, mix up'a cake aor sUr up a (Tons Editor thie 'Notpicem Messenger')-
pudding and' emorge vthout a mooc o Sir,- e 'Mwseugo Is tic very be t al-
fnour or a spot o! any kcd on ber thdcea drey b
or vite apron, netaer would tye patry a e o the pa-
siives giv, avay a hal of suan Ingredie urc hid e! pseing, atd richly merits the succesa
ued. '- To he ontraiy I have seeu-and vbhi ith la enjoyin. ours cordatly, s a

agny oaher nyte than iane have looked udaswrs fo FRASEtr
lie saeine laugaablm visimn-orat mig' lae
eonsid.red au nerxtpen but-esiry de-lpher-r a Venriy, Ont.

Pd recipe or ail le conhtituent. parts oqau
repeiatly concocned cake, la plain sigwt, on
tie wallti sleeveansud front o!a a 'cootiig one ye nerly su tiritonn, tbeu
drAdn' efd ia la not dIfficult at ail ts rTewl
more -than 6s carneet'pien made t a p&- ~ .. o T abes or moret diferent addreso, 2U-
son who consdered scb a drets toe r propeeo eaeh.
t'iang for ktwlhen vear, ad dsCcontinue ihf
fse, because o!- lie dul tinta o! eggs, four Ten or more th sue address, 20 epc .
sud essences that no cleanslng areama baye wn addcuu cream mat ol bln prot in nd

tie pover t entrciy efface. I aeho recail P wi Vho cntzis, 5cake rM b, added for MM
lie astonisbmcnt with whlch. a tub, & water copy: luMlLtd Stutu and Canada fret or Poâtigeo BSpoall
vas vewed ren the widts o! a stuif gava ar=geme.zis b. rude for demvakng paakagbl of »
were submerged lu lie iaer liad a moment -. re-a-e Subcrbeas muàtng th uito 51tu
before boa becs. pure sud clear. Tii. dresa 1O hlfl by PÏt 01O MOnBýY Ordir au Rommo P'oint. N.Y;

mixturexr andn keepr itbl an a esecabe tae

asnet suppoeed te be very muai soled, d u
athougi Il bcd don, service la the kilehea Sample package suppied fre on apco uca.s A
ail whino -wen hie lady made her cake.r c iou
and dancy desserts. Something smoohe OHN DouÂLL â SON,
flfoh 'sousing' of hn gooda le!h thie water es
a tolembly clear condition. -

Oh,r by ail means enter ole kithen ln a
drees vic, aka lie hinds, an b wasedT
often, sud kep clear o stas, snots and n3

mnnynw.vyeeb othe eye tanIñnehav lokd po

cl uncleeannesw.r n easilybdecipherredf Crarg enc it Peter saleel th cot ciie pf Morrtaso bf
rethougl I would bring aloang s apaiogy of Moaen.
for my appeasuce, also fo keeping you AU bonen munic&Uom obonId b. addrftwd 'Joh.
rItig an tew moments;' s said n frtend Daull t Son,' nd ai letter ta ibo «litor aballt br

mo came blitela tre te libmary to receive adererd Editor Northn Moeego.

The Kitchen Dress.


